The Good Test
This self-analysis could literally change your life… FOREVER!
Thank you for taking this test. Please read the following questions carefully. Be honest
and listen to your conscience. Would you consider yourself to be a good person?
Most people do. The Bible says this in Proverbs 20:6 “Most men will proclaim each his
own goodness,”
Let’s see if you qualify as being a good person.
YN

Have you ever told a lie?
This includes fibs, white lies and half truths.

YN

Have you ever stolen anything, irrespective of its value?

YN

Have you ever looked at someone with lust?
Jesus said, “I tell you that anyone who looks at a woman lustfully has already
committed adultery with her in his heart.” (Matthew 5:28)

YN

Have you ever hated anyone?
The Bible says that if someone hates another person they are a murderer (1 John
3:15).

If you have answered “Yes” to the previous questions, then you have admitted that you are
a liar, a thief, an adulterer and a murderer at heart and we’ve only looked at four of the Ten
Commandments. If God were to judge you by this standard, would you be innocent or
guilty? Listen to your conscience, if you are honest then you would admit that you are
guilty (Romans 3:23 “for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.”). Anyone who
has broken even one of the commandments is condemned to an eternity in hell
(Revelation 21:8).
Do you still think you are a good person or do you now understand that you are a sinner (1
John 3:4) and deserve the wrath of God? Now do you understand why Jesus Christ came
to the earth, died and rose again? He died a criminal’s death not because He had broken
the Law, but because we had. Jesus took our punishment. Romans 5:8 “God
demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for
us.”
What should you do? Repent, turn from your sins and put your complete faith in Jesus as
your Saviour and Lord the same way you would put your faith in a parachute if you had to
jump from a plane in mid-air. It’s the only thing that will save you! (John 3:36) Then read
the Bible daily and obey what you read. Thank you for taking the time to read this Gospel
tract.
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